CHAPTER 84.
YOUNG OFFENDERS DETENTION.

REGULATIONS
governing the release on licence of inmates of the Labour I mtitution
made on the 20th JanUM!J, 1913.

t. The Superintendent of Prisons is empowered to grant a
licence under section 1O (1) of the Young Offenders Detention
Ordinance.

.

2. Any inmate granted a. licence to be at large who may
commit any offence punishable either on indictment or on
summary conviction may in such case forfeit the same and be
sent back to the Labour Institution to complete the unexpired
portion of his sentence.

3. No inmate of the Labour Institution shall be released on
licence until employment is first obtained for him.
4. A history of the previoqs life of each inmate in the institution shall be furnished to the Labour Institution by the
Superintendent of Prisons as soon as pOBBible after their entry.
6. All persons upon release on licence or upon discharge as
time-expired shall pass into the care of the Labour Institution.
6. The holder of a licence shall produce the same when called
upon to do so by any member of the Labour Institution or any
inspecting officer appointed by them.
7. An inmate on licence shall not associate with bad characters
such as reputed thieves and prostitutes.
8. If the licence is forfeited or revoked for any offence or
misconduct, including malingAring or persistent idling the holder
of such licence shall be liable to undergo a term of detention
1n the institution equal to the term which remains unexpired
when the licence was granted.
9. The holder of a licence must perform such work as may be
allotted to him by the person to whom he is ,licensed.

10. The Superintendent of Prisons may for any breach of
the conditions ~ffi.ed in a licence revoke the same, and the
Labour Institution may recommend for the consideration of
the Superintendent of Prisons the cancellation of any licence
when liy them deemed expedient.
LICENCE TO INMATE 01!' THE LABOUR IN TITUTION.
(Chapter 84.)
8UPBJUNTBNDBNT 01' PlusoNS' 01'J'ICB,

GBOBGBTOWN, IlBMBBABA.

This

day 0£.,_ _ _ _ _ _19 _

The Superintendent of Prisons ia pleased, under Section 10 (1) of Chap\ar
8' of the Laws, to grant to_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _who was serrtenoed to
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __..detention in the Labour Institution, licence as .,.-.,,·=•,..""·
provided in the regulations dat.ecJ,.__________ _ ...... . to be at large
from the day of his liberation under this order during the remaining portion
of his said term of detention unless the said......._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __hall
before the expiration of his term be guilty of any offence or misconduct
himself, in which case this licence shall be forfeited by law.
2. The licensee shall produce this licence when called upon to do 80 by
any member of the Labour Institution or any inspecting officer appointed
by them.
3. He shall not associate with any bad characters, moh as repu
thieves and prostitutes.
4:. . If his licence ia forfeited or revoked for any offence or miaoonduot
he will be liable to undergo a term of detention in the Labour Institution
equal to the portion of his term o-.__ _ _ __
yeara which remains unexpired
when this licence was granted, ru., the term of_ _ _ _ _ _ _.
5. The holder of this licence is hereby licensed to._ _ _ _ _ _ __
and he will be required to perform such work as may be allotted to him on
pain of forfeiting his licence.
6. The licensee shall in the event of sickness report the same to the
person to whom he is licensed.
(Biped),_ _ _ _ _ __
Supmntffldent of Pn,on,,

